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rax1nus pennsylvan1ca Harsh. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Dec. 1991 
Nomenclature follows R. H. MohlenbrocK! 1gg5 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Il' 1no1s 
Fraxinus Eennsylvartic~ Marsh. 
var. _§_Ubintegerrima (Vahl. ) Fern. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
£.astern Illinois University - Charleston, Illinois 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Fraxinus 1:e:,:i·ceola'trB6rk:h . 
tree growing in marsh area 
Date August 8 , 1972 Collected by L. Phillippe 
Location Crawford Co ., Illinois 
S • W. 1/ 4 , ~~ . W. 1/ 4 , Sect • 1 7 , R • 11 W. , T • 8 N • 
